
THE WOMAN WHO WORKS,
and is tired, will find a Bpecial help
in Dr. tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Perfectly ' harmless in any
condition of the female .system. It
promotes all the natural functions,
and builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures. For. women approaching
confinement, nursing mothers, and
every weak, run-dow- n, delicate wo-

man, it is an invigorating, support-
ing tonic that's peculiarly adapted
to their needs. '

But it's more than that, too. . It's
the only guaranteed remedy for all
the functional disturbances, painful
disorders, and chronic weaknesses
of womanhood. In "female com-

plaints" of every kind, periodical
pains, bearing-dow- n sensations, in-

ternal inflammation, and kindred
ailments, if it ever fails to bene-
fit or cure, you have your money
.back.

Something else that pays the
dealer better, mav be offered as
"just as good." Perhaps it is for
him, but it can't be, for you.

mn f .hi
EMlly, Quickly,

Permanently

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of nMIrom early errors or latertee results of
overwork, sickness,.'

Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and

of the body,gortion methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints
Lame BacK. aca

D3. SAKDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

1 .ut jMit Patent 1 Best Imerovenents I
Win cure without medicine all Vfassiieis resulting; from

of brain nerve forces t excesses or India,
mtinn. nrvniia debllltv. sleenlemne&s. UUIICTlor.
rbeumatism. kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bactc. lnmbago. sciatica, all female complaints,
areneral ill health, etc. Tills electric Belt contains
vVrfal Im over all other. Current la
instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit AS, 000, 00. and
will cure all of the ahova diseases or no nay. Tbou
Lands have been cured by this marvelous
after all other remedies failed. and we rive hundreds
of testimonials in tliis and every other state.

nannlM4 irt.KrrrR.If HT'SPFASnRY . T.llO

srreatest boon aver otft-re- wealc men, FKEB with sl
IMt. Ifemlta nnd Tlmroin&trenfrta GUARANTEED la COts
aadaTN Send for IHus'cl Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, free

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO..
tia. t Km ab-cet-

, OIIK--
Kemmed to corner Third and Washington

Portland, Or.

TTTANTED Pushing Canvassers of good af--
W dress. liberal and expenses paid

weeklv:

excesses,

natural

proofs

pro.rm.mt

invention

streets,

salary
Permanent position. UKUW.N 15UU3.

CO., Nurs ;rymen, Portland, Oregon
ji lOwdawp

Restored.

Kepilican County ConYentiOB.
.

X Republican Convention for the County of
Wasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet in
Dalles City, in said county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1S93. at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the followlog county
offices: One County Commissioner, County
Clerk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor, County School Superintendent, County-Corone-

and County Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-Kat-

to the State Convention, and to transact
such other business as may properly come before
jiuch convention. The convention will consist
of 67 delegates chosen by the several precincts,
and the several precincts of the county will be

--entitled to representation in said convention as
follows:
Blgelow 6
East Dalits 6
tMosier 2
East Hood River 3
.Baldwin 2
Columbia 2
Nansene 3
Klngsley , S
Wamic... 3
Sake Oven' 2

worry.etc

Trevitt 6
West Dalles 5
Falls 4
West Hood River 4
Eieht Mile 2
Deschutes 2
Dufur 4
Tygh .2
Oak Grove ..2
Antelope 4

The Baine being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every & votes, and
ime for everv fraction over one-ha-lf of 25 votes
cast for. the'Republican legislative ticket at the
election iu June, 1892.

Primaries to elect the delegates in each of the
several precincts will be held on Mnrch 28, 1894.
In East Dalles frecinct the polls will be located
t the Wsseo Warehouse, and Frank Lauchlin.

F. CreJghton and D. H. Roberts will act as Judges
at said election ; in Bigelow Precinct the polls
will belnnated at the office ofAVm. Michell. and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election; in Trevitt Fiecinct
the polls will te located at tne county court-
room In said precinct, and J. S. Fish, C. E. Bay-ar- rl

anrl : L. Vhillins will act as ludees of said
election; fn West Dalles Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,

' T. A. Hudson ana A. A. 'jrqunari will act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of
aaid four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception of
votes; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will be located at the usual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner for holdingprimary

--elections. - B. S. HUNTINGTON,
Chairman Republican Countv Committee.

JUDD S. FISH,
Secretary Republican County Committee.

, feb24-t- d .

saYOTJ NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING,' NO MAT-

TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOOR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. - YOTJ WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND

' BE PROSPEROUS.

EFFECT OF TIME.
A Woman So Old That Her Muscle! Hans

Like Shreds on Sticks.
In the Cornhill Magazine a writer

thus records a visit to an Egyptian
domicile situated upon the Nile: "We
went into the hut after some hesi-
tation (the dragoman whispered there
were 'ladies' there) and found a vigor-
ous old man telling1 his Mussulman
beads cross-legge- d upon a mud bench,
and on the floor 'bent over ee fire the
oldest looking1 human being I ever saw
alive. Mummies I have seen, and won
dered not that they were dead, but in
what part of her withered, desiccated
frame that old woman found space to
keep the stern, vHal energies that lined
her grim, carved face I can sarcely
guess. She looked no more living than
seaweed ' does dried and Btretched on
paper.

Her arms,
into the fire)

her legs (thrust almost
were so shrunken that

the long leathern flesh and V old snt od. Helt
muscles hung; round them like dangling1
shreds on' sticks. Round tier necb:
were beads of wood and round her
wrists leathern bracelets (though, to
be sure, I cannot feel certain they
were not folds of skin) and on her face
lurked not only lines, but gullies and
passages they seemed so deep- - and
fallen- - But for the occasional up
turned glance of her cold, unquestion
ing eye I could not have supposed her
anything else than one of the earliest
and best preserved of "the remotest
queens of Egypt.

The old man gave us lusty wel
come and sent for milk and dats and
filled our pockets. lie showed us his
long spear that hung against the wall,
and told proud eture that viox daily.

SLTTETKA.
had often killed his but more

often with the sword, and, taking me
by the shoulder, showed me fiercely
how he used to do it. He was ninety
years old and had never been farther
from home than Assouan, and then
only once. All his sons, sat and stood
around us, and the background
against the mud granary white teeth
erlimmered and the broad, black faces
of the women shone. I asked him
what present he would like and he
asked for a little rice and little black
coffee. All the time he clutched and
fingered his Moslem rosary, which.
when I admired it, he wanted me to
accept. The son came back with us to
the dahbeali and carried off the coffee
and rice in envelopes, to which I added
a handful of cigarettes and a couple of
oranges, witn particular .injunctions
that one was to be given to the old
gentleman."

INTELLIGENCE OF BIROS.
Two Stories That Demonstrate Their Good

Sense.
A. of the Indiana

Farmer writes: , "Once I noticed a tur
key buzzard that had taken a position
on a fence near by where a dead cnic li
en had been thrown when a crow made
every effort to dislodge him, but the
buzzard only put up his left or right
wing in the direction the crow came at
him and held his place with defiant

'mieD, when Mr. Crow alighted on a
fence stake near by and began to
"caw" in' rapid manner that soon
brought two comrades on swift wings,
when after a brief interval of. conver-
sation two of them approached him
from either side simultaneously, with
the third one going at him from the
rear. The buzzard was soon dislodged
and hustled out of the vicinity by the
successive sparrings administered.

Another instance came to my notice
several years ago that for sympathy
has but few. parallels outside of .the
human family. Gazing toward the
barn one day I saw about half a dozen
sparrows on the ground greatly
agitated over something, and I stopped
to watch the proceedings. soon saw
that one of them was in great distress.
With drooping wings and mouth wide
open the others hovered close about it
and seemingly peered down the little
sufferer throat. After a time the sick
bird hopped up on the lower board of
the fence, stretching itself up to its
full length, when one" of the other
birds flew up on a board higher direct
ly above and nervously made some cal
culations for a few seconds, then quick-
ly lowered itself, and, clutching the
lower side of the top board with its
claws, put its bill down into the open
month of the other one, and, as each
bird, steadily drew back with some
force, the bird from above pulled out
from the other's throat white, thin-looki- ng

object about the size of a silver
quarter, darting away, letting it drop
on the grass some rods off, but, as I
could not find the piece, I thought it
was possibly a piece of bone that the
too greedy little fellow had attempted
to swallow. After being relieved it
flew away with the others, chirping a
chorus of notes with apparent delight.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing bat pleasant for a man of a family
to whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was sick in bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He says "In
the latter case used .Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible suc-
cess, I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the of theremedy."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
a trial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists..

City Wsirnu.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my. office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

' - I. I. Burget
" City Treasurer,

TnK Dalj.es, Or., Jan. 8, 185H.

TO FIND A CUBE FOR

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KB D N EY, LIVE Rand BLADDER
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WE HAVE CURED WE CURE YOU!
kcucdii nrDiirrvriiRPD. LAME BACK RHEUMATISM.

Oal.. Aagaitli Portland Orvson

troubled with lost Tifcor. vital weakness, and
almost oompleta loss power. would witn
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jour belt have had lease lift. enjoy
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THE DR.' SANDEN ELECTRIC CELT
battery, to be easily arrest,

soouuns-- wntca ujsi.aiii.iyHaepeneory, boon nien.nnt
wurraui buj wwiauoDse,nrifH. fltrpnath weakness ralrtdle-agouoro-

and, will coze mouths. lull information.

bANDEH ELECTRIC CO. First PQBTL&M0, OnEGQS,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT GENERAL BANKING BD8INE8S

Letters of Credit issued available in

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points fav-

orable terms.

J. a. SCBKHCZ.
President.

"HE

iJrait

J. PatteksOn,
Cashier.

Ffrst Rational Bank.
DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Mgni

or unecK.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted aay oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

New York; Ban Jjrancisco ana

D1RKOTOKS.
Thompson. Jso. S. Ischkncjc..

En. M. Wiixiam8, Geo. A. Likbk.
M. Bkai.l.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

76 Street,
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

Has just the styles

Suitings for Gentlemen,

and has laree assortment of and Amer- -

ican Cloths, which can finish
those that favor him,

Order for

Cleaning and Repairing a Speeialty.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmitU wagon Stiop

General Blacksmithing and Work
promptly, and all wort

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TIM Street odd. Lielie's oil Stand.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

U.S. Land The Dalles, Or.,
Feb. 1894.

tiTphv that the followine
named settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his and
that said proof will be before the Register
and Receiver The Dalles, Oregon, on batur-day- ,

April 14th, 18M, viz:
M. Waterman,

Hd. No. 8733. for the NW, 8EJ4 NWJi,
'T.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

B, Gilbert, The Dalles, Or:; Albert Allen, Boyd,
Mr. J1. aimsii, juts Lfuica,

feb24 JOHN LEWIS, Register;

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken at place on Three Mile Creek.
one brindle steer, about four years old; mark
crop slit in each ear; slits, on
branded large N on left Also red and
white spotted cow, about four years old; mark,
hole in each ear; have been torn out slit-te- d

out: branded B on hip. The has
my cattle going on two years the cow

going on four months. R. G. BROOK8.
Dalles, Or., Feb. 5, 1894. ieb21-2tv-v

DR. 8ANDEICS BEIP
with Electro Blnsrnette Suspen.
sory will cure without medicine)

.IITOk all of tbe above troubles,
f$W3& suffer from Nervous MeBillty,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness
Poor Memory, Female Com.

B.1 litATPMMt
''I'JJL 1 orexposure, will find relief and prompt
vW cure in our marvelous invention,

JxF In ignorance of ef.
I arainec
force vitality

electricity and thus
AuiMd vorjr wenjmesaorlaCKQl lores.

fiiTSiKv replace Into
elements thus drained, which are re
quired xor vigorous strenaxa. wiu
remove cause and health, strength
and Tutor will follow at once. This
is plan and treatment, and we

arantee cure reiuna money,
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!rnm which! suffered for seven years. was bad
that oould not bend my back. Was all doubled up
with it. bought one of your belts. It helped me
miae ox ura ana oon.icaea w wrr wr "ur
mouths, being perfectly That was two .rears
a?o,and am as well as ever was in my me.
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have been cured by it. Many need it, and if
th.- wnnid tr--r it thev would it the same as

the best remedy in the world. am located here
permanently, and winoe giaa to wixn an one wno
wants to inquf re about,

B OBREIs, Enneer Hotel Portlazida
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creatlr benefited. feel mv old en.belt
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"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

FieigHt anil Passemei line
Throneh Tn-Week- ly (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill at. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

the

or

did

Tuesdays j Thursdays and Saturday
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

FAS8ENGKK KATEH.

One way.. . . .
Kound trip.

unduly

system

3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for. Portland received at
any time or nignt. anipments ior

landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments sohcted.
Call on or address, .

neaiini

hahan

day
way

W.CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

. F. LAUGHLIN, .

General Manager.

THE DALLES.

HAS A 01
2000

.(2.00
:

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

FAMILY
BEADEES.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most Tellable i:ews. And they read every line
that is in the "paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that , goes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize 1 when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica
tion of the truth of this 'assertion. Remember,

. a UOUC VI .Will I I J Hi . uvuouu i

is worth asking for through these
columns, eapcially so at our very

CP. STEPHENS,

DRY
DEALER IN

GOODS

Boots, Bhoes, Bats, Kte.

Fancfl Qobd, potion
Etc., , Etc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

i

- When iiic Train stops at THE DALLES, "get iff on. the S-u-
th Siie

fiEW COLtU JuSlfl HOTELt.
OAO

v

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the lour rate of -

$1.00 per Day. - Fir.stj Qass Weals, 25 Cepts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving The Dalles for all ,

' points In Eastern Orefon and Kaiterm Washington, r
la this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Bts. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

The ialles
lily and Weekly

iiroiiicls.
. THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It '.
now leads all other publications in "Wasco, Sher- -

.

man; Gilliam", a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as. Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best :

medium for advertisers in the' Inland Empire.
The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CH RO NICLE PU B LIS H I N G CO.,- - -- ;; -. A 7
". Dalles, Oregon.

,There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood

. leads on to fortune"
poet unquestionably had to the

Camets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlyrreduced rates.

MICHELBACH BKICK, :.
"- - .UNION ST.

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
--dealt: it in- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
'

. --And the Most Complete and thei Latest Patterns nd Designs in' '

OREGON :7i7" --ak-

OTa.'

reference

2BPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. - None but the beet brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury'e Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. Na
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first claaa article in all colon. All
orders promptly attended to. j ' '

w Paint Shot oorur TMru u- - Was.imigi.ui. su.. J'uo Dalles 0reoa

New - Umatilla- - House,
. THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT &. FISH, PRO P?S.
. . ...... .re-

Ticket and Baggage Office of the TJ. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

r:J. nH( c.fa for tl--o Cfsfatu nf oil Ifalnahloc
rllcTIUUI OdlB lUi uic wai&i; ui uu iuiuuiu

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

X O. NTOKBliSldX,
.' --. i irr. DX1EBB IN .

BGOKS.JEiAiELRY.MTn'CHES
and Musical Instmments.

LOTHING NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
., Land Office, The Dalles, Or. J

. Feb. 15, 1894.
VhKm is herebv triven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof-wil- l be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday,
April 7, 1894, viz:

. Mark C. .Painter, .

Hd. No. 2547, for the NE!, Sec 32, Tp 1 S, R IS E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: .

'

W. H. H. Dufur, W. T. Vanderpool, John No-

lan and C. P. Balch, aU of Dufur, Or.
John W. Lewis, Begister.

T.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
r Jan. 23,1894.

' Notice- - is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has riled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The- - Dalles, Or.,, on March 6,
1894, viz:

. . I: Pltcker;
Homestead No. 2553, for the SE of See. 26, Tp. 4

S'ke" names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: "

C. V. Woodruff,' C. L. Morris, J. E. Wing and
C. E. Hayward, all of Tygh Valley. Or.
,J27m3 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.


